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I BOUTS SINK IN GIRL WHO IS MAKUTG L0NQ HORSE-BAC- BIDE.

V

I "Just Say
RED CROSS STAMPS IN STATIONERY DEPARTMENTHORUCsVS Sold by Mrs. C C Cate, Mrs. F. A. Loomis, Miss Fleury, M ss Rothchild

FOG; 1 LIFE LOST
Original

It
snd
Maoris

fienuina
Miss Helen Sable in Charge Aid in the Fight on the White Plague
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. . . The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
Kitsap Goes Down in Sound, More healthful than Tea or Coffee.

Launch Columbia Lost, Agrees with the weakest digestion.
and DUtritious.Delicious, invigoratins

Indianapolis Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick kndi prepared in a minute. PICTURESTake no substitute. Ask (or HORLICK'S.

PASSENGERS ARE CALMED gSET Others cere imitations

iump Run rxurn Columbia Soon

After Leaving Dock, and In Turn
1 Hit tjr Indianapolis.

Ferry Is rtarrly Mlsard.

KEATTIJ. Ie. II --Or. lif was loat
and the J'ug- -t Socmi ptnmT Kitmp ami
the launch Columbia wre sunk as a r-- -

ult of two co:il-io- n In th Seattle har-
bor late today Involving the Columbia,
the K:(ap an. th sW steamftt.lp In-

dianapolis. Th man who lot hi' life
was Aubrey F. Vcnen. a pacnaxr on the
Columbia. None of the pam-Tiv- on
tne KlUtp raa Injuir.l.

The accldmts are attributed to Ilia
heavy f'lC sihioli has hung ovrr the en-

tire rvpt fijun.J country for two days.
an4 was rteporrtble for. a serious ard-
ent on the Pug. t Found Klertric Rail-
way r.'ar Auburn text nl.ht.

Tlie fir?l accMnt In th harbor toluy
ocrurrej Ju.- as tlie KIt.ip. with a pas-rnrr-

and ten men In hrr crew, left hrr
berth at IM.T 4 on her evrnlng tr;p to
I'aulsbo and way ports. The foe as so
thick that objects rouM not be dlstln-a-jish-

a boat's lrith aw.tjr. Suddenly
the launch Columbia appeared directly In
lrr path. Itefore the Kitsap rouM be
atoppvd the t'nlumMa w.n run clown.
Vfiii--n was lo.. The or.ly other p. ron
on the CuJuznbla mas Cartain K. Kuwtiw,
her oeroer. Ho was plrkrd by the
KltsapvLHd taken lark to shore.

All irffort Arc Too
After the Kltaap landed Ku.itis she

ajraln put out Into the stream ami start-
er westward across KUiott liny. The
Kltntn was barely yards from the
wharf when the steel steamship Indwin-spoil- s,

of the Pupet Hound Navigation
Company, from T aroma, bore down upon
rrr port bow. The lookouts on each ves-
sel saw the danger almost Immediately.
The ls ciarce,! the signals for full
speed LStern and the helms were thrown
oer so as to swtrre the boats away
from each other, but It was too late.

The Indianapolis poked her sharp prow
Into the side of the Kitsap's wooden hull
a Itttlo forward of amidships. The hun-
dreds of passengers on the Indianapolis
were thrown Into a panic. They were
soon quieted by Captain Penfleld and his
efflcers. Cm the Kitsap Captain II. A.
Hansen and his officers went among the
passengers, reassuring them.

Noso Poked In Four Feci.
The Indianapolis had sturk her steel

rop Into the iltle of the K:tsap nearly
four feet. The boats were together sev-
eral minutes and the passengers and crew
of the Kitsap were transferred directly
from her deck to the Indianapolis. Twen-
ty minutes after the collision the Kitsap
pu!leo) away from the Indianapolis, gave
a lurrh and went down in deep water.

While the Indianapolis was creeping to
her dock with the Kitsap a passenger
the West Seattle ferry loomed out of the
log Just ahead and only by a hair's
breadth was another collision avoided.

Tlie Kitmp Is sunk In at least 150 feet
of water, making It unlikely that she will
ever be raised.

Aubrey P. Venen was M years old. an
mp!ove of a sporting goods houo and a

member of one of the oldest families In
Seattle. He was a nephew of Charles V.
Ilper. the dt'tlnrii.'hnl hotani-- f of the
Tvpartment of Agriculture at Washing-
ton.

Kitsap Itullt In Portland.
The. Kitsnp vM. a steamer of 15 tons

grists, built In l11 at Portland, and was
owned by the Kitsap County Vavtgatlon
Company. tf'.ie was valued at U.ift.

The I nd.inn polls, a steel steamship of
TO tons grss. was built at Toledo. O.,
In Is owned by the Puget Sound Nsv-Sgatt-

Company and Is oierat"d In the
fast passenger service between Seattle
and Taroma. Slie is orte of the linest
ear steamers on the I'sclle Coeet snd
often rames more than 1"V passengers
on a trip. She was not seriously dam-
aged.

RESERVOIR WORK BEGUN

Jacksonville Water SMom to t"ot
$50.000 Rulhllnj Is Alle.

JACKSO.V'll.l.K. Or. Pec. It.
fSpeclaL James J. Mears. of Port-
land, to whom was awarded the con-

tract for the construction of Jackson-
ville's new water system, haa arrived
with a crew of 3 men and begun work.
The water s) st-- m will cot.t JoO.oou.
Three miles wet of town where the
left fork of Jackson Creek flows be-

tween steep mountains, a concrete dam
tot) feet wide and l0 fort hlKb will
Impound the waters. As this Is about
440 feet above Jarksonvlllo. It Is es-

timated that the pressure will be so
FTcat as to necessitate a settling and
distributing reservoirs near the city,
to he built on Britt s Hill.

The realty market has been brisk,
and everything points to Jackson-
ville's awakening. Several hundred
acres closa to town have been cleared
for frnit. several r-- v bull. lings are
comic up. and the Itocue Klver Rail-
way Is building a spur to the Opp
inliie and the lime and tile factories
west of town.

NURSE NOW HAS SMALLPOX

Anollsrr Ciyi Ievcl'p at Herr
l'arni. Near Sllverton. Or.

Slt.VF.nTO. Or, . rcc. It. (Spe-
cial) Another case of smallpox has
developed at the llerr farm. This time
It Is Miss Vina Smitn. one of the
nurses who has been In attendance
ever since the malady first made Its
appearance, was vaccinated when
she first took up the work. Arrange-
ments are bring made to erect a tent
near the hous to be occupied by her
durlrg hi r Illness. lr. White, of
Portland, reports that 90 out of every
lee afflicted with smallpox In this
form do not survive, but every pos-

sible effort will be made to save Ills
bmltlu She Is a native of Silver ton.

Women of Woodcraft Take Bonds.
TOI.imO. Or.. Ie.--. 14. t Special.)

The Toledo Svhool Pistrlct No. S. closed
the sale of fit. 90 school bonds r.

The Issue was tsken by the
Women of Woodcraft, of Portland,
paving a t remlum of 4103 for the Is-e-

of HO.Oi'O. The bonds were sold
for the purpose of building a new pub-li- e

frbool bolldtc;.
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MISS ALBKKTA CLAIItE.

GIRL ON LONG RIDE

Miss Travels Alone

on Unexampled Journey. .

PORTLAND ON HER ROUTE

Conditions of Wager Kequlro Her to

Karn All Xeed,l, but This

Is On of Tasks Kaslest for
Hrr to Overcome.

F.AKJ2R. Or Dec.
Alberta Claire, who Vs crossing the

continent on a wager, starting from her
home at Buffalo, Wyoming. April S

last, arrived here last Saturday, riding
her cow pony and accompanied by her
large shepherd dog. having covered

miles. She Is en route to New
York by way of Fortland. San Francisco
and New Orleans.

If Miss Claire makes the trip suc-

cessfully, she is to receive one of the
largest ranches In Wyoming and 11000

cash. One of the conditions Is that she
shall have no funds for expenses except
such as she earns en route. She atarted
with only $2 cash.

Miss Claire tells of many hardships
In the wilds, but she has become
tanned, hardy and continues her unex.
an. pled Journey with xest and confi-
dence.

It goes without saying Miss Claire la
fearless, but she Is armed with a

for protection against bears and
any other dangerous creatures likely to
bo met In lonely places. Her best
record for ono duy's travel was ta
miles.

MHis Claire likes to talk of her re-

markable experiences. To The Orc-gonl-

correspondent she said:
"All niy life I have loved the moun-

tains, tho forests and the wild and
beautiful things of nature.

'When I was 10 years old I read
everything I could find out about
mountains, and when my grandmother,
whom I was visiting In England, asked
why. to her great amusement I
answered: 'Some day I'm going up In

the Itocky Mountains." She said she
hoped I'd enjoy the walk. At 15 I
visited Cripple Creek. Colo., and mailed
my grandruolher a postal, saying: 'I'm
up In the Rockies, and I didn't walk.

"Riding horseback has always been
my favorite occupation from fox hunt-
ing In England to riding the range in
this greatest of all countries. I left
Buffalo. Wyoming. Inst Spring, going
through the 'Hole In the Wall." the
great cattle country of old Wyoming
days, where many horse and cattle
'rustlers' found a hiding place.

"While crossing the Continental Di-

vide I lost my way and had to stay
out in the mountains nil night. I
picketed the pony and built a campflre,
and with my big dog close beside me
and my gun In my band. I slept on my
saddle blankets. After riding awhile
the next morning I came to a hunter's
cabliu No one was there, but I found
Plenty to eat. so Micky, my dog. and I
had a good feed.

"Just then the door opened and a big
six-fo- ot man walked In. Oanlng at me
In astonishment, he asked "Where the
h 1 did you come from 7 I said: I'm
not sure, but that wasn't the place."
He laughed and I told htm how I bad
lost the trail. He showed me the way
to a ranch.

-- While riding through the Tetons I
came to a beautiful creek. Cascades. I
could not resist leaving the trail and
wandering down the creek to enjoy Its
beauties. Suddenly Micky got very ex-

cited and. looking around. I saw a big
brown bear across the creek. I thought
It time to go back to the trail. On the
borders of Idaho I came to a forest
fire and had to leave the trail, making
my way round behind the fire through
the thick brush and timber, fording a
creek snd riding many miles to get to
a safe place. My pony was afraid of
the fire for awhile and ran through
the brush, tearing my riding suit and
bruising me against the trees but I
talked to him till ha got over It. and
we found a way out.

--I started ea this trip with t: ana

my pony. The dog was given to me a
week or so later.

"During thks time I hav earned my
living. In towns I give a vaudeville
act. sometimes I get a hall and give an
entertainment alone. Out In the coun-
try I often ride, in the roundup with
the cowboys.

"I have traveled In all kinds of
storms. Last week I rode 35 miles in
a heavy snow storm and looked like a
good decoration for a Christmas tree
when I arrived in town.

'Ltoly the fog has been very thick,
sometimes making the trail hard to,
follow.

"I have covered i308 miles, as far as
Baker, using the same pony all tho
way."'

EUGENESlJEDF0R$46,270

Tcstlmonj Heard li Litigation Over

r Cost of Power Ditch.

EUGENE, Or- - Dec. 14. (Special.)
Tha taking of testimony in the case of
Sam Manerud and Ed Qulnn against
tho City of Eugene was begun yester-
day afternoon, the greater part of the
day having been spent In the selection
of a Jury. The plaintiffs are seeking
to recover the sum of S46.270. the bal-

ance alleged, to be due on a contract
entered Into with the city on February
IS, 1909. for the construction of the
city's power ditch at Walterville.

According to the allegations of the
complaint, the city violated Its eon-tra- ct

by neglecting to provide all the
necessary right-of-wa- y. and by failing
to furnish suitable plans. Plaintiffs
further claim that the city did not pro-
vide a competent engineer to super-Inten- d

the work, and that the city can-
celed Its contract with the plaintiffs
without due cause.

The city alleges that the work was
done in a careless and indifferent man-
ner, making the remaining work un-

duly expensive-- , and claims that the
amount due the city for forfeiture and
extra excavation Is $22,000.

The taking of the testimony will
probably occupy several days.

Dr. Stewart Enjoy Incarceration.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 14. (Spe-ela- l.l

While these are trying days for
Dr. Francis Stewart, held to the Superior
Court for the charge of grand larceny
from the K. 8. Chemical Company,
they are not without their pleasures. He
Is smoking good cigars and eating candy
sent by his wife. The cigars and candy
were consigned to him when he was) be- -

A x

Don't disappoint them! It's easy

to make them happy and the whole

family "will enjoy the Victor's de-

lightful music and fun.

There's a Victor at every price
.f 10, $17.50, $25, $32.50, $40, $50, $60,

$100; Victor $75, $100,

$150, $200, $250. And easy terms
can be if desired.

DECE3IBER 15. 1910.

Damaged.

Wyoming

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preserves and beau-

tifies the teeth and imparts
purity and fragrance to the
breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its use.

lng held1 In Jail In Vancouver, B. C. but
they were held up at the line for duty.
Dr. Stewart does not know where his
wife now la

PUBLICITY TO BE RULE

IDAHO LiAXD BOARD WILTi HOLD
OPEN SESSION'S.

rlblic Will Judge Fairly, Says

Auditor Taylor, Unless Suspicion

Is Aroused by Secrecy.

BOISE. Idaho. Dec. 14. (Special.)
There will be no more star chamber
sessions of the state land board of
Idaho. This Is the announcement of
State Auditor Taylor, a member o'. the
board, who was Taylor for
years conducted a paper at Sanduolnt.

'I am In favor of having the land
board meetings wide open to the pub-
lic and the press." declares Mr. Taylor
In a statement just Issued. "I consider
this to the advantage of the members
of the board as well as the public. The
board is weighed down with tremen-
dous responsibilities. The land business
of the state of Idaho amounts to more
than JIOO.000,000. Great discretionary
power Is vested in the men who handle
this vast business. The people have a
right to scrutinize every official act
closely. .

The press and the people generally
give a public official a square deal
when he Is out In the open and does

1 the best he can. But when there la
secrecy and the people do not Know
they grow suspicious. False rumors
are circulated and an unpleasant state
of affairs develops. As a member "of
the land board I shall Insist on open
doors.

"There Is another impression that
prevails that Is erroneous," said the
State Auditor. "It Is often said that
the Carey Act land is about all segre-
gated and that the board will not have
much to do. As a matter of fact the
work of the board Is growing. As the
time approaches for the completion of
the canals, preparations must be made
for turning the projects over to the
settlers, the ultimate end contemplated
by the Carey Act. It needs no elabora-
tion to explain that when this turning
over takea place, the land board will
again be called upon to assume an
enormous task.
."'Idaho has 10,009 miles of irrigation

canals completed or well under con-

struction. The state baa 42 Carey Act
projects, canals for which are com-
pleted or well under way. Irrigating
2.500.000 acres. The cost of these pro-
jects wll be $75,000,000, all outside
capital brought Into the state. Idaho
leads all other states In progress made
In Irrigation."

RAILWAY OUSTS EMPLOYES

Interurban Dlscov
' era Scheme to Make Money.

TACOMA. Wash., Dec 14. (Special.)
Several Tacoma-Seattl- e Interurban

employes have been summarily "fired"
by the company as tho result of the dis-
covery of a scheme to make a little
"side money." Some of the conductors
are alleged to have been collecting tickets
between Tacoma and Seattle and instead
of caneelllng them, to have turned them

ON CHRISTMAS MORNING

Will the Children Find theVictor
They Have Been Looking For?

-- Victrola,

arranged

Ik

daily

Tacoma-SoaUl- e

mm&

Sherman Play & Co.
Steinway and Other Pianos

Sixth and Morrison Opposite Pos.office

SPECIAL OFFE
Your Choice of This Series of 25 Subjects
Cut gives faint idea of heanty and valne of these pictures.
Beautiful Carbon Gravnres, in dark sepia tones, mounted on soft
brown embossed mats, framed in artistic one-Inc- h fumed
brown mouldings; size12xl4; subjects in landscape and
figures, afterworld-- f among paintings by such artists as Con-

stable, Troyon, Grenze, Jaime, finpree, Van Dyke, Lerolle,
Reynolds, Moirville and others. The pictures are a good valne
at $1.00 each and that is the price usually elsewhere.

Today Only Your Choice of These
Artistic Pictures, Our Reg. 75c
Seller Only Two to a Customer

A 2i 13 o jicclrii

over to who In" to. be sold
a

One M. T. was
on the that

he had ten In this
he

not and was on
flSO ball. A. V.

and was J50
and costs and 20 In Jail

but the Jail was later
are out for one

or two

,
Or.. Pec 14.

of and the is the
of of age in the

I. J. Corl has
the and finds 337

and 3S7 Last year the
641 In the

Dec 14
31 old,

an of the
died this from

by by a
train on the

OF SUBJECTS.

Artistic Picture Framing, As You Like It, at Popular Prices
Special Sales of Imported Art China Ware, Hand-Hammere- d

Brasses, Smoking Sets, Cut Glass, Wood
to Burn and Burning Outfits All Our Antique Mir-

rors at Special Prices, and the Largest Line of
Opera Glasses in the City Is Now Reduced in Price

Woocfard, Clarke & Co.
FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS

agents "atood
second time.

conductor, Smith, ar-

rested today specific charge
handled tickets man-

ner. Arraigned before Justice Evans
pleaded guilty released

Rossi, another conduc-
tor, pleaded guilty fined

given days be-

sides, sentence
suspended. Warrants

others.

Forest Grove Shows Growth.
FOREST (Spo- -

cial.) Forest Grove shows constant
signs growth latest In-

crease children school
school district. Clerk
completed enumeration
boys girls. report
showed school children dis-

trict.
Armstrong Dies From Injuries.

VANCOUVER, Wash., (Spe-

cial.) Edward Armstrong, years
employe American. Signal Serv-

ice Company, morning In-

juries suffered being struck
fireat Northern .passenger

ONE THE

Northern Pacific track below Vancouver,
yesterday. His wife and one son live on
West Thirteenth street. Armstrong was
standing on a side track when a switch
engine approached. To permit It to pass
he stepped out on the main line and was
knocked down by the passenger train.
His father, T. S. Armstrong, lives in Fruit
valley.

TO CUKE A COLD IX ONE DAT.

Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine Tablet
Drugs'819 refund money If It falls to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature li on each box. 2oo

Fitted bags and enses. Harris Trunk Co.

A bold, vigorous and masterful life of Luther the only kind of life to
do justice to a bold, rigorous and masterful man.

The monk who defied the Pope and brought about the Reformation
is but little known to the present generation of readers.

This need of a modern biography has been met and well met by
the Life of Luther, which begins in The Century for December. Dr.
McGiffert, a distinguished scholar and an enthusiastic student of Luther's
time, is the right man to write it, and The Century, the medium for so

marry epoch-makin-g biographies, is the right magazine to publish it.

This December number is tho Christmas number of The Century, and CbrkrtmaB is

celebrated in it with something more than tha usual Christmas good cheer, some stories
being essentially Christmas stories, and others being; just good stories. It is need-

less to recriod those who care for Tbo Centm-- y that it makes a good gift to other.

J
IS cents a copy. a Tear.' At all book stores. The Century Co Union Square, New York.
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